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<Tibis: bath passed witlh a lighîi foot feu,.
Priend, o'er thy old ancestral li-,it;
Tho fret work still looks fresb an~d fair,
The Windows their gorgeaus colouring Wrear,
The dame is firm, te pilIers stronga;
Hou' can I îlîink te imte so long?

Yeats since 1 stooped my bead before,
'Yeath the wreaths o'ersiîado witi- the lu' side

doar;
irears-and na trace of dim decay
Is bere-yet a samethitig bath passcd away;
The Jâre burns briglht aon the ample Iîenrtb,
làti 1 miss the saund o! the cbildren's mirth,
1 miss eacli silvcry voice's arte,-
Wherc--oh, where-nre îby eildreti gone?

There wns one wbose eye had an eagle's -lance,
And courage set on his brow's expanse-
Tell me, swveet friead, und where is he '1"
A watiderer from home on the treaclierous se,
Long heîh he roamed with advenîurous band,
Seeking for %wealth in e distant land,
But urben summer is fair over valley and plein,
'Wth thse rose and the swellow, ie cornies agate!

"And where wns artotber-a tbougbtfül boy,
Careless of chiidisbi spart or loy,
But lovieg wild tales, and legertds o! aId,-
Pourjntg o'er books like a miser o'er gald:-
Thouglit drew swift lices o'er that pure youag

brou ;-
Where ie the gentle and gifted cow 'b"
Tbro' thse wood walks ho strnys, but whea

nigbt stars burti,
I trust, to his borne, wll the dreerner return.

"And the merry brtgh t chibd, with the golden
hair,

Dancing like liglit n bis forhead fair 'b"
Re tarrieth witb teachers lovirtg and kirtd,
'Winnin 'g ricis stores for bis opcning mmid;
Bat wvhen tise frost on thse leafless trees,
Is nestlirtg crisp in tbe winter breeze,
And thse Christrnas bougb in thse bell dotît

swey,

1 trust in our bomne wvill the merry clîild play.

«And thse sweetest ofeall, the love!ly one,
Whose low sofî voico baid sa dear a tone,
Wbose oye svas sa derkly, s0 tenderly brigbl,
Whose band was so small, whose step wes sa

light ;-
Thoa trernbles-thou weepest 1 and is it sa-
is thet gracefmil bend in the dust laid low ?
Alas-eed lime rny the rest restor--
But thse fairest antd dearest eu corne ne more!t"

WeII hîast tloti giessed I from Our 11ousee
band

The brigyht one bath passed toa n olier land,
She drinks from the founitain of Wisdoni thé,
Witlt a browv unclouded by earthly cere,
And she dwells witb a Teacher far away,
Nor looks, noir longs, for à holiday.-
Site bath passed through the vallcy of denth

dark track,
And we know on its pathwey elhe cornes

back.

But by the Iight of ber cloudless eye,
So full of F1 itl's boly prophecy,
B y the blessed words o! prayer and preise
Thnt hallowed hier lips je ber few short datj
By hcr glad IlFarewell!" when we neede rn

part,
1 have gatlbered strenrgîh ta my weary hcerî
For 1 know in ber Saviour's rensu.rtîed trais
With the angels and saints, sht, shahl c',

agein 1

SrcH is the diligence with whicb, je court
camplctely civilized, one part of mankind la'
for enother, tîat wnnts are supplied fester th
they cati be formed, and the idie and luxurio
fitid life stagnate for wanî of sorte desire to aý
itijemotion. This 2pecies of distress furnisl4

eacour set o! occupalions; and multitudes ~
busicd from day ta day in finditig the rich
the fortunate sonzeîhing ta do.
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